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.1 woman does 15 times as much as 3 boys ; 1 woman =5 boys.
17 women do work in 61 days ; -j in 6C days.

1 woman does la in onte day ; 16, sj.
i " +16do V+ a in one day:.
1 " +16 do the work 3t =-188 days.

The others require more figuring than I can spire time for now.
Jouw Mona.

Tay Mille, York County, July 31, 1885.

Estr Lirax Paoos Exacrses. Detached sentences and contnuou
prose. By H R Reatley, M. A., Assistant M ëster at Hillbrow Sciol, Rugby
Rivingtons, Waterlou Place, London.

This little work is well arranged for practice in the use of the easier Latit
Prose idioms, and will he found serviceable in the claa room.

FàbtULAZ FaciLEs, by F. Ritchi. M.A. London Rvangton'as. This in i
neat lttle volune evidently pirepared by s practical and progressive teacher
It is intended to serve as au introductory work ta Caesar, and the easica
Latin classics. Our High School teachers have long ago shown thei
preference for pircxeeding at once to the regular classics from the intradue
tory or tiart reder. A great defect in the work under review is a total wan
of exercises from Enîglish into Latin. We would commend the work tK
teaclers of Latin who will aind the fables excellent material for Latin
Prose, if traslated by the teachers for rendering into Latin by the atudents.
The difficulties usually met ivith in Latin are introduced in carefully
graded exercises firat as to Accidence, secondly as t ) Syntax, and lastly as
tu Idiom.

LEcTUEs ON EDUcaTioN by the late Joseph Payne, Professer of the sci-
ence and art of education in the college of Preceptors of London, England,
is a very ueful work for teachers and especially for the younger membe
of the profession. It is a work of nearly 300 pages, printed in good type
and on gond paper. As it is tated in the prefce " The central principle
of Prof. Payne's system stands out boldly, and as reiterated at every oppor-
tunity; that the pupil knows only what he bas discovered for hamself, and
that in this process of dascovery the teacher is only a guide." The great
importance of eliciting the pupil's own efforts rather than superseding
enfeebling sud deadening them by toa much telling and explaining ls an-
sited ou througliout the work, and it is urged that abstract rules sud prin.
ciples aould follow, not precede, the examples un which t'wy are founded.
The methads of many of the greaU educataonal refornw: I ire quite fully
discussed, especially those of Marcel, Ascham, Pestal'z.a an lacotot; and
the hook closes with an excellent lecture on Froebel aud the .andergarten
system of elementary education. At the end of eacha chapte, or lecture is
a completeaualysis of what as dscussed n it. This is a gre .t* 'evenience
to one who wishes to master its contents. The work is full ..! aeful smag
gestions to those whose duty it in to train the young, sd .h...d have a
place an the library of every teacher.

TuE CuLi's liEraLia PammnE, For Primary clamses W:th :r al refer-
ence tu the efect of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and narcotics, upion the
huma system-.

This littie treatise on plysiology and hygiene, is indorsed lby the scien.
ticle department of the Women's Temperance Union of the Umitpd States.
It contaias in a very simple torm facts which every clhid ought to know
wath reference to the structure and functions of different hodily organs.

On TuE SnoaE. Translated from ti'e French of Mme. De Watt INe
Guizot, by Mm B. S. N.Guonhart, with illustrataons. A charming edition
of a charming French tale for childrn, publishaed by the London Sunday
Schoil Union. 56 Old Bailey, E. C.

Casaa, Ixastsox or Barrant. W. W. Welch, M.A , and C. G. Dua.eld
M.A. Caccau, Stouras Fao Rouais Hasrou. G. E. Jeans M. A.q and A.'
V. Joues, M.A. Cicxau Dm Asacaia. E. S Shuckburgh M.A. Eowrror.
ia. W. W. Welch M.A., and C. G. Duffield M.A. PxsEDats, ScLacT
FaUa.Ea. A. S. Waipole M. .

These little volumes belong Su the " Elementary Classica," pubLished by
McUa illa t Co., of Lonan. They contain biographical intr.nductauna,
and vocabularies arranged in the order in which the words aplom in tihe
tent. The notes seent Nuisriently copNaaias and ell adapted for beginer .
A somewha novel and very useftul festure is the "Exercimes," onstsng

of 41h rt, eaiy sienw.'ode tir r.-tra.; iltion int» Lttan. Wtliaanson à Co.
Toronto.

PatcrIasL WouE iN Tus SCHOOL R1o1 Part I. The Human Body-
Pupil's edition. A. Lovell & Co., New York.

This little w >rk ai its ntm 3 impheli is intended ta give pupilst the tiret
practical lessons on the astru-tare and factionu of the diffirent organe of
the Han si Body, preparatury to the study of the effects of alcohol and
tobsoco ont these organa Te question and answer systema is pursued
tiroughotut, and the I àiguage il singularly simple and suited to the capac-
'ties of youug pupils. The chapters on Alcolhol and Tobacco are especially
good and contain much useful information on the injurious effects of the4.
poisons on the lumtait orgàni-sm Thei piper, letter-press and binding are
excelletnt, the cut eletr, ai the geieral get-up of the work goud.

'UiiM'jA&.Y or ExOL(ts Gaixuin. Rivingtons, WaterloPlace, London,
1885.

Many books have been written oun English Grammar but none perbaps
better suited to give a comprehensive sum-nary of the leading topics of the
subject than tais little volume. Written to give the facts of the subject
without enterinug into any descuision of disputed points, and printed with
aU the modern improvements of block.letter type, spacing &c., the book
presents an attractive appe&rance. The chapter on SvraX gives, withoUt
the " infinitude of raies " au commin in nome grammars, the commun an-
omalies of every-day speech, and under Paosuzir the more important
rhymes, metres, figures of speech and raies for punctuation are speci6cally
but concisely treated and examples given when needed. Added to all this
is a copions verbal index, without which no school text-bouk in now com-
pîlete.

¶Icachers"t 3ssociationsz

Nanrruumnaa.Axt TEAcuEiL' AlUeSIarr0ox. -The regular annual con-
vention was held in the Collegiate Institute Cabourg, on Fridaly and1
Saturlay, 5th and Oth of June. The convention opene I at 10.30 am.,the Presideut. D. C. McHenry MA., in the chair. After readling and
adoption of the minutes, audit ani noninating commitees were ap.
pointed. A motion was passedt ta the effect that easch meinber of the
Association desiring a copy of the minutes of thei Ontario Teachers'
Association, would recive the mne by paying the Secretary 10 cents.
A library committee was apposuted and reportei during the convention,
but after some discussion the library question was referred back to the
committee ta report at the next convention. A resolution vas passed
to the effect that the reducod rates for educational journals obtained
through this association bc grantei only ta teachers wbo have paid
ther ftes for the ensuing year, and then only when the subocription is
forwarded to the secretary for rmission nu later tha the 31st Dec.
Dr. McLelan ably introduced the aubject of Grammatical Analysais.
Ti discussion was continueI by Mr. McDiarmid the President, and
Inspectas Scatiett. liaspector ScaricIt read a aiiortemay on tie subjoct
ut -Taxi Books p o , authoriatuion and hnitority." sbject
ter O'Brien frm l nty ut Ontario, thon addresed the contvetaon,
pastang a lowing eulogy upon Dr. McIslian. ReprseUtatives of the

crE a -i Periolicals then addiase the convention. The
seson vas closi with au admirable addrues by Dr. Mcelan n the
A B C ut Aritametie. AI &.IO p.m., Dr. McLlam vu. introdui.d ta
the audieuce, and delivered an eloquent and tell add s on the sb-
ject of I The Coming Teacher." vote of vas tendered the
Doctor, Saturday. -Mr. Arthur J. Reading was introducied, and pro.
ceeded to exemplify the course he would prnsu. in " The Tuaching ofElementary Drawig." The following re.oltinsi were pamsd -- lt
iat this convention approvoeof the action of the Ministerof Education

an Premri a cours, of reading for tescera. And that wes. teachers,
bhcrtilyesaous ite action of the Minister of Education n appointing
Dr. McLe lln conductor of Teaches' Institutms. Tie conarene on
'Teacherm' Difficulties, ta be led by Mr. H. F. McDiarmid, was emitted
owing tu want of time." Dr. Meleilan thon tank up "Objecte of
Questioning." Tih auditors' report was adopted sd shoeid a balance
of *-, 86 on band. The usual allowance was votei ta the secretary.
The following office were elected for the enssing year :-A. A. Gogu,
Presidet; J. Gà. Orr, Vice-Predeul; C. A.I lapSecTreas. Ex.

uti. Cmmite-Meusrs. fflix, MeDiarmiti, McH..ry, Scarlett and
Kelley. It was resolved, that S t the subfscdri' ci two of tie
Tos.jtuedr be paidu c the •• eis Hr.S.H.
Pra illutr i m  ot T" igmusic i aur scimL" The
report of thi. management cAmmitee vu. r«evd sud sadfplt. 'lb
nient Cenventian vill bheld la CWbomen. R. 1. S. MeCree, &%,eh
terin Minister, Cobour, being cantal tO visit a dack frigni, wag s
to deliver the closing mdres.


